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Beauty mark 
Flying the Flag

Singapore — Some other homegrown 
beauty-preneurs are also raring to 
make their mark on the world stage. 
Here are some whose billboards you 
might be seeing around the world not 
too far in the distant future.

allieS of Skin
Founded by 27-year-old Singaporean, 
Nicolas Travis, this newcomer in the beau-
ty scene here is just celebrating its first 
anniversary at the end of this year, but is 
already retailing in London at Space NK 
and e-tailer FarFetch.com, and is set to hit 
Australia, Russia, Poland and France by 
the end of the year. Come spring next year, 
it will also be retailing at Barney’s New 
York, making it the first Singaporean brand 
to do so. It is sold at Escentials boutiques 
here, and online at www.alliesofskin.com. 

Mt. Sapola  
Founder Cheryl Gan was a former IT pro-
fessional who was inspired by her passion 
for aromatherapy to start the aromathera-
py and skincare brand. Half of the brand’s 
products are made in Singapore, and it is 
retailing in Malaysia and Thailand, and 
has plans to tap into the United Kingdom 
and Australian markets in the near future. 

Dr gl
This premium skincare range, created by 
aesthetic doctor and socialite Dr Georgia 
Lee, retails at Harvey Nichols and Sogo 
stores in Hong Kong and at counters in 
Sri Lanka and Thailand as well as on its 
website www.drgl.com.

CaleCiM
Founded in 2002, Calecim arose from a 
decade of stem-cell research from parent 
company CellResearch Corporation and 
harnesses stem cells from non-human 
umbilical cord lining to boost cellular re-

Elizabeth Arden had a much harder 
situation than I did, so I really can’t 
complain,” said Wong with a smile. 

“As a woman and an Asian, it’s a 
double-edged sword. The good thing 
is that, with the ascendency of Asia, 
people are more aware of Asia and 
Asian cultural inf luences like the 
Korean wave. The less positive side 
is that, despite all of the advance-
ments in political correctness, when 
you walk into a room and the (people 
there do not) look like yourself, there’s 
a natural gravitation towards people 
who look and talk like you. Until the 
boardroom becomes more gender-
neutral, there will always be a little 
bit of professional discomfort. But if 
they are uncomfortable, it’s then my 
job to make them comfortable.” 

On whether being Singaporean has 
worked to her advantage or against 
her, Wong is a firm believer of the ben-
efits of being uniquely Singaporean: 

 Continued from page 65 “As Singaporeans, people assume cer-
tain traits and assets that you can use 
to your advantage. They think of us as 
hardworking, intelligent and that we 
can deliver results—all of which are 
true to an extent,” she added. “Even 
among Asian nations, Singapore has 
a good reputation for not just our 
economy but also our reputation as a 
people. Even when I was a student in 
Australia, the locals would make such 
assumptions about me, and I just said: 
‘OK thanks, I’ll take it!’ We (as Singa-
poreans) can take advantage of the be-
lief that the world already has us.”

For now, the mother of two (she 
has a 23-year-old son and a 25-year-
old daughter) is focusing her consid-
erable energy on re-branding the 
106-year-old American beauty brand 
into one that will appeal to a new dig-
itally savvy generation hungry for 
newness. “At Elizabeth Arden, it’s 
about bringing back the founder and 
her voice. She was well ahead of the 

time; she is as relevant today as she 
was 106 years ago,” said Wong. “It’s 
crucial to broadcast through the voice 
and influence of the younger gener-
ation—they appreciate the fact that 
you are talking to them as smart in-
dividuals. Today’s communications is 
not about telling someone why they 
should believe, but showing them the 
evidence and talking to them as in-
dividuals,” she elaborated, citing the 
success of a recent digital campaign 
called “From The Desk of #LizArd-

en”, which features comedian Chelsea 
Handler and fashion icon Iris Apfel.  

Bringing a giant such as Elizabeth 
Arden into the digital age might seem 
like a 24/7 job, but Wong revealed she 
is no workaholic. “The things I stress 
over are not related to my job! I stress 
over my older dog—he’s going to be 17 
years old. I analyse his movements all 
the time, and he’s the only being that I 
cook for. I find that when I disengage, 
it’s actually very healthy—I see things 
differently. I’ve tried to be a 24/7 per-
son and what I found is that I’m not as 
good at thinking innovatively.” 

The self-confessed beauty junkie 
has a 12-step beauty regiment when 
she is at home, and is obsessed with 
masks, but she envisions helping wom-
en, especially the younger ones, to keep 
it simple. She sees a gap in the market 
for nutraceuticals (products derived 
from food sources such as supple-
ments) to be delivered via skin patches, 
and feel-good fragrances. “I also think 
it would be interesting to combine a se-
rum with a moisturiser, so that’s all you 
need to travel with,” declared Wong 
with a twinkle in her eye. 

The new Elizabeth 
Arden Beauty 
Gallery, located 
outside Robinsons 
Heeren, allows 
shoppers to 
engage with the 
brand and its 
products through 
a storytelling wall 
and interactive 
smart photo wall.  
photo: elizabeth arden

Clockwise from above: Calecim’s range 
of products, including its Professional 
Multi-Action Cream, is available in the 
US, Hong Kong, Malaysia, Thailand 
and Taiwan; Sabrina Tan has successfully 
launched Skin Inc in over 100 countries; Mt 
Sapola products are available in Thailand 
and Malaysia, and might be soon available 
in Australia and the United Kingdom; 
Founded by Nicholas Travis, new 
brand Allies of Skin has become  
the first Singaporean beauty 
brand to be stocked in Barney’s  
New York. photos: skin inC,  
allies of skin, mt sapola

generation in the skin. The professional 
range is currently sold in clinics in the 
US, Singapore, Hong Kong, Malaysia, Thai-
land, Malaysia and Taiwan. 

Skin inC
Probably the most established and ex-
pansive Singaporean beauty brand, Skin 
Inc is now available in more than 100 
countries and at Sephora stores. Found-
er Sabrina Tan launched the brand eight 
years ago and was one of the pioneers 
of the made-to-measure skincare trend.  
Marianne Wee-Slater
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Get It Now by KeNNeth Choy

The latest must-haves for looking and feeling good
Style and beauty intel

Stylish savings 
Embark on a shopping spree without 
breaking the bank by heading down to 
the Robinsons Expo Sale at the Singa-
pore Expo Hall 4 today. Enjoy discounts 
of up to 80 per cent off a wide selec-
tion of products ranging from fashion 
and home and living to toiletries and 

health products. Robinsons has also 
partnered up with SilkAir to give away 
25 pairs of air tickets to SilkAir’s new 
destination — Laos. To score tickets, 
simply spend a minimum of S$90 at 
the Robinsons Expo Sale to participate 
in the draw. Shoppers also get to enjoy 
purchase-with-purchase promotions, 
where products such as an eight-piece 
Dinner Set from Corelle are available at 
a special price of S$45, with minimum  
S$60 nett spend. 
At Singapore Expo Hall 4 from 10.30am to 
10pm daily from now to Sept 12. For more 
information, visit the Robinsons website at 
www.robinsons.com.sg. 

Workout threads 
For flaunt-worthy fitness wear, look no 
further than Kappa. The brand has re-
leased two new offerings that combine 
fitness with fashion. The Cross Training 
collection is made of highly function-
al materials that offer great durability 
and elasticity as well as benefits such as 
quick drying, breathability and water- 
and wind-protection, while the high-
performance Kombat range boasts a 
dynamic and contemporary design, al-

lowing optimum sports performance 
and comfort. The brand will also be 
having a warehouse sale from 10am to 
8pm at the entrance of Safra Toa Payoh 
Front Atrium from today until Sept 18, 
where you can expect Kappa apparels 
and accessories going at prices ranging 
from S$10 to S$49.90. 
Available at all Kappa boutiques such as 
Jurong Point, #01-12, and Bugis Junction, 
#02-18B, and major departmental stores 
such as OG and BHG.

Swede looks 
Beauty aficionados can rejoice as H&M 
Singapore will finally be launching its 
much-awaited Beauty department at the 
flagship store at Orchard Building today. 
Located on the second level, the beauty 
haven will stock more than 1,000 cos-
metics, skincare, bodycare, beauty tools 
and more. Highlights include the new 
Limited Edition Precious Glow make-up 
collection and 50 new nail shades. Also, 
from now till Sept 12, H&M will be offer-
ing special discounts and holding store  
activities such as getting a 20 per cent 
discount when you purchase five or more 
items from the Beauty range, an in-store 
photobooth and on-site make-up demo 
sessions. Following the launch at the 
flagship store, the H&M Beauty cosmet-
ic range will be available from Sept 13 at 
H&M One Raffles Place.

Cushion comfort 
Fans of Laneige’s BB Cushion Anti-Aging 
will be pleased to know that the brand has 
recently upgraded and repackaged the 
product. Packaged in a new holographic 
cover seen in the recently upgraded La-
neige BB Cushions, the product is formu-
lated with the exclusive 3D Skin Fit Cush-
ion to ensure even distribution. Thanks 
to its Cover Fit Complex technology and 
ingredients featuring optical oils and dy-
namic Collagen_EX, you will be exuding 
a youthful and more radiant complexion. 
S$62 including one refill, available in 10 shades 
of neutral and cool tones at all  
Laneige boutiques and counters.


